
 

 

List of recommended hotels: 

 

Budget-friendly: 

https://www.motel-one.com/en/hotels/warsaw/hotel-warsaw-chopin/  

https://warsaw-centre.goldentulip.com/pl/  

 

High-standard hotels with budget-friendly prices: 

https://www.hotelh15boutique.pl/  

https://www.ihg.com/hotelindigo/hotels/gb/en/warsaw/wawid/hoteldetail  

https://www.ihg.com/crowneplaza/hotels/gb/en/warsaw/wawwb/hoteldetail?cm_mmc=Google

Maps-_-CP-_-PL-_-WAWWB  

 

Ecological hotels with green certificates 

https://www.leonardo-hotels.pl/warsaw/nyx-hotel-

warsaw?utm_source=gmb&utm_medium=link_site_gmb&utm_campaign=nyx-hotel-warsaw  

https://warsaw.nobuhotels.com/    

 

Booking.com 

Please explore the available accommodations on Booking.com. Any lodging near the city 

center will provide convenient access to the university location. 

 

Travel directions  

Akademia Ekonomiczno-Humanistyczna w Warszawie - University of Economics and Human 

Sciences in Warsaw (UEHS) is located on ul. Okopowa 59, 01-043 Warszawa.  
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From Chopin Airport (WAW) 

It takes approximately 40 minutes to reach UEHS from Chopin Airport by bus or train (S2 or 

S3 SKM trains) via Warszawa Centralna Station. For more information, visit: 

https://www.wtp.waw.pl/en/chopin-airport-waw/  

 

If you choose the train option (S2 or S3 SKM trains), you will need to reach Warszawa 

Centralna Station (approximately 20 minutes) and transfer to a bus or tram. There is a direct 

connection by tram 22 from Dworzec Centralny 08 stop or tram 33 from Dworzec Centralny 

10 stop. 

 

From Modlin Airport  

You can get to the city by train (RL Koleje Mazowieckie train): 

https://www.wtp.waw.pl/en/chopin-airport-waw/  

 

Plan your journey  

You can plan your journey on this website: 

https://jakdojade.pl/warszawa  

 

Warsaw public transport website: 

https://www.wtp.waw.pl/en/ 

 

Information on tickets:  

https://www.wtp.waw.pl/en/chopin-airport-waw/tickets-to-the-airport/ 

 

Information on tariffs:  

https://www.wtp.waw.pl/en/ticket-tariff/  

 

Tickets by mobiles: 

https://www.wtp.waw.pl/en/where-to-buy-a-ticket/ticket-by-mobile/  

 

Alternative means of transport: 

You can also use UBER to travel around the city. 

 

Apps 

To plan your trips around Warsaw, you can use the city navigation app Jakdojade.pl on your 

phone.   

 

Link to Android app: 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.citynav.jakdojade.pl.android&hl=en&gl=U

S&pli=1  

 

Link to iOS app: 

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/jakdojade-timetables/id506795511  

 

The app plans your journey, shows actual timetables of buses, trams, and the metro, and 

allows you to pay for the ticket. If you want to use the app to purchase tickets, you need to 

charge your app account, type your address and the target address, choose the time and 

connection, and click on the “purchase the ticket” button. The app will open the scanner on 

your phone so that you can scan the QR code on the sticker on the wall of the bus/tram/metro 

train you want to travel on. 
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